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AUTO ASSASSIN IS WITH THE CANDIDATES

SURPRISE SALE IDENTIFIED BY TV0
(Paid Advertisement!.)

Friday, April 5th is our 1164th Friday Surprise Sale
you'll find here at this sale economies that no careful,
intelligent buyer could possibly think of overlooking.

We ask you to compare our prices and our goods.

75? EMU. BATISTE 46 $1.00 TABLE LINEN' 82 $5.00 MEN'S SHOES
$2 T8

Embroidered French Batiste A number of patterns in '

silk finish, in different colored table linen, beautiful designs, T?Xm lentfr' ,wlt sol?s'
r blucher lace,, made, ex- -

embroidery; .,0-iwl- Friday and heavy weiKlit Friday cdlent values and fine venrers.
surprise sale . 46 surprise sale ... 82 8urprise sale price $2.78

1 .

?3.50 MEN'S SHOES 50r MARQUESTEET 37? $5.00 and $4.00 WOMEN'S
$1.05 The popular cloth of the sea- - ON FORDS $2.19

Velour calf, welt soles, pood son, a fine, sheer, soft finished A very choice lot of oxfords
styles, srood wearers, button, n material, about 40-inch- es wide, and pumps, many of the sea-genui-

snap. Surprise sale Comes in all colors. Friday son's very latest styles. Sur-pric- e

$1.95 surprise sale 37 prise sale price 1.... $2,19

$5.00 and $4.00 WOMEN'S ECRU AND WHITE LACE $2.50 MOTOR CLOTH
SHOES $2.35 CURTAINS $1.89

A very choice lot, all styles To bo sold for one dav onlv at imported cloth
and sizes, extra fine quality, an unusual price. These cur- - pwiaUy made for coats, ctfves
A snap for anvone who can bo tains are exceptionally jrood iar w&T, and washes. Comes
fitted in this lot, don't over- - values, full length and width; m tue natural Kngee shade
look this snan some of the large assortment of patterns. onlv-- Friday , surprise sale
best shoes we have are included The following prices to prevail P"!0 - $1.89
in this special. Surprise sale for one day:
price $2.35 75c Values 41? 50? WORK SWRTS 39

. S1.00 Values 69 These are exceptional shirts.
KIM ONAS $1.79 S1.2p Values 74? plain blue cheviot, 'extra large

SI. 50 Values .: 89c cut, faced sleeves, eusseted
Made of dainty flowered S2.00 Values Sl.lO and double stitched good

lawns, pink, light blue and lav- - S2.25 Values S1.34 weight, all sizes. Surprise sale
ender. Surprise sale. $1.79 $2.50 Values $1.64 price . ;.. 39?

?5,?to P,PESS ?175 CHILDREN'S $1.25 GLXGIIAM .
SKIRTS 53.49

Made in plain and pleated SCHOOL DRESSES. $1.05 APRONS 99?
models, serge and panama,
brown, navy, grey, blaci and 10 to 14 ?ears 5 Percale, ging- - Made full length with sleeves.
green. Surprise sale price ham, in all colors. Surprise Surprise sale price 99?
$3.49. sai0 price ; $1.05 $2.50 to $2.98 LAWN

$1.25 TO $2.00
BABY BONNETS

49?
About twentj fine

styles in baby bon-
nets; .some of silk
crochet and some

silk, not one
worth less than
$1.25. '

Friday sur-
prise 49?
$1.25 and $1.50
16 BUTTON SILK

GLOVES 95?
Women's 1G but-

ton silk gloves, big
line of colors. Friday
surprise 95?

Secret Clause Provides
Slmll Wet!

Pendleton's Cleanest and
Best GROCERY

Our Model Sanitary
Basement.

Phone Main 17.

All other
Main 22.

departments

Fresh shipment Swift's
Meats Just arrived.

Swift's Premium Hams,
per lb 22c

Swift's Premium Bacon,
per lb 30c

Swift's Winchester Hams,
per lb 20c

Swift's "Winchester Bacon,
per lb 21c

Tlio Peoples Uaroliouso
Pays to Your P.

POVKIl TREATY GIVES
MAXIKIi A SPOUSE

Monarch
deposed

Klizaetli lie
Bragraiiza.
Paris. The secret clause In the Do-

ver treaty between Dom Miguel, the
pretender to the throne of Portugal
and the former King Manuel, is to
the effect that the latter should mar-
ry Princess Elizabeth de Braganza,
the daughter of the former pretender.

Thus the ex-ki- of Portugal will
become a brother-in-la- w to Anita
Stewart and Mrs. James Henry Smith
will form a remote connection

We slice and chip boiled
hams, bacon and dried
beef. the way you
want it.'

Libby's Loaf, can 20c
Libby's Vienna Sausage 3

cans 25c
Libby's Pure Deviled Ham,

3 cans 50c
Libby's Deviled Meats 4

cans 25c
Libby's Chipped in

glass, 20c
Libby's Lunch Tongue, per

can 25c
Libby's Corned Beef, per

can 25c

It T. W.

that

thus

Just

Veal

Beef
each

with royalty, which, however, will not
be sufficiently close to induce her to
put up money for the cause.

King Manuel has gone to. lower
Austria to go through a form of woo-

ing his young cousin. Lower Austria
is a part of the empire set apart by
Emperor Francis Joseph for the nu-

merous Bourbons out of Jobs.
Princess Elizabeth will be 18 years

old next November. Manuel will be
years old next November. Manuel

has been forbidden to pass through
Paris on his way to Austria through
fear of meeting Gaby Deslys, but the
simultaneous presence of Gaby and
Manuel in Vienna where the former

DDencDn1toin)'ps (BireEitiest Yean
is Just
Starting

Thousands of dollars will

be spent here this year in

buildings and improvements.

If you are Included among

the many, to build, we ask
that you remember

35? NECKWEAR

19?

Dainty Dutch col-

lars, jabots, silk
bows and ribbon
novelties, anything
in our 35? line.
Friday surprise 19?
75? FLARE TOP

HOSE 39?
Women's black

mercerized hose
flare t op, French
foot. Friday sur-

prise 39?

Where Trade-Sa- ve Trading Stamps CPU POM

13 filling an engagement, has caused
a flutter in the junior branch of the
former royal house of Portugal, or
house of Braganza, Into which Anita
Stewart married.

King Manuel says that this simul-
taneous presence is a mere

In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sleep and rest possible.
This may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale
by all dealers.

For Rent Furnished housekeeping
rooms, 502 water street.

There's a Difierence in Lumber as Well as in Price
Get our estimates and see our stock before

BuyingYour Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mil!Work

Crab Creek Lumber Co.
Phone Main 92 OSCAR MAHLER, Manager

Portland, Ore., April 4. Positive
identification of H. E. Roberts, held
on suspicion of committing the mur-
der of George Hastings and Donald
Stewart last Friday night on the White
House road, was made yesterday by
Bruce Stewart and H. L. Tabb, sur-
vivors.

Stewart and Tabb were positive in
identification of his face, voice and
general figure. Tabb Btated before
seeing the man, after tie had seen the
picture, that he was sure the officers
had the right man and recognized him
as soon as he saw him In person
Lupton, the other occupant of the
car, who was wounded, is still con
fined to his ed and will be unable to
Identify Roberts.

After information is filed the mat
ter of whether Roberts will be tried
in Multnomah or Clackamas county
will be settled.

The identification of Roberts was
dramatic. The prisoner was seated
In the matron's room on the top floor
of the prison and Tabb and Stewart
were quietly ushered in by Sheriff
Stevens. A deputy then stepped for-

ward and while the two young men
the only ones to pass unscathed
through the fire of shot the assassin
sent into the machine, sat tense on
a davenport near by, Roberts was
aked what he wanted to eat.

"I want a piece of pie." he said.
Tab started. "I knew the voice. It

went through me like a dagger," he
explained afterward.

(iOWX CUT TOO LOW?
"NEVER!" 1UI.ES JUDGE

Corsage Worn liy Illjrh Priestess at
Woodmen's Circle Hull Cannot He
Held Objcctioiuihic, Says New York
Jurist.
New York Magistrate Butts. In

the Harlem court, fixed the complain
ine witness with a stern glance and
sa id:

"Madam, tell the court truthfully
Just how low that corsage was cut
the one you wore to the ball of the
Woodmen's Circle, on the night men
tioned In this complaint."

Mrs. Florence H. La Salle, high
priestess of the Woodmen's Circle and
complainant against Mrs.' Anna I
Darnell,' attributing slanderous re
marks of said defendant and praying
that punishment be visited upon said
defendant because or said slanderous
remarks, paused in thought before
answering.

"Well, your honor, it was a society
corsage. That's the best I can say.

Blushing Priestess "Indicates."
"No answer." snapped the court,

"Indicate upon your person Just how
low that corsage was cut."

The high priestess blushed, but In
dicated.

"Ahem," said the court. "Now
madam, tell the court truthfully how
Short was the Bkirt that you wore
on the night mentioned In the com
plaint?"

"Well, your honor. It was about the
knee, but not nearly so short as this

this person says It was."
"Please be more definite," said

Magistrate Butts circumspectly.
The high priestess was more defl

nite. The crowd In the courtroom ex
pressed grave satisfaction at this
more definite delineation.

Pectoral Zone Is Broad.
"Just Describe for the benefit o

the court, the costume you wore a
that ball in detail. If you please. It
Is necessary that the court should
have a clear "

Mrs La Salle described, hurriedly,
but explicitly. One stocking was red
the other was yellow. The corsage
was cut in a V yes. In a V. down the
back. Quite far down, to be sure
but no further down than hundred
of corsages at the opera. And In front

well, It was Just a fashionable cut
that was all. The whole Idea was that
of the Parisian Cocotte.

The lawyer representing Mrs. Dar
nell wanted to know if Mrs. La Sail
had not lifted her right limb so that
her right toe was elevated to a height
of more than six .feet In the perpen
dlcular from the floor. In short, had
not Mrs. La Salle kicked the height
of a tall man'w head?

"Positively no!" '

Six witnesses for the defense fol-

lowed the examination of Mrs. La
Salle. All agreed about the brevity
of the skirt and the Dreadth of the
pectoral zone. All said Mrs. La Salle
had kicked as tall as a man's head.

Yet, with all evidence In, Magistrate
Butts decided In favor of the com-
plaining witness and fined Mrs. Dar-
nell $5. Mrs. Darnell Is the organizer
of the Woodmen's Circle.

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B.
Kendrick, Rasca, Ga. "It is the best
cough remedy on the market for
coughs, colds and croup." For sale
by all dealers.

IHSHIWN FOILS A BURGLAR.

Woman Thrown Utensil ut Intruder
In Kitchen, Itut He Kscape.

Cata.saua.ua, Pa. When Mrs. Cath-
erine Seyfried, owner of an ice cream
ad candy parlor, entered the kitchen
a burglar confronted her. She gave
him- a vigorous blow with a dlshpan
and called for her son. The burglar
threw a chair at Mrs. Seyfried, over
which she stumbled, and he escaped.

Larrte shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism of tte muscles, and
quickly yields to the. free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment For sale
by all dealers.

"TURKEY THOT" HAS VICTIM

Miner, Demonm rating step, Imes
Italanee and Palln Down Shaft.
Mahanoy City Pa. Michael Bos- -

chak of Morea, undertook to demon-
strate the steps of the "turkey trot"
to a number of companions In the
Morea mine during a moment of Idle
ness.

He lost his balance, slipped into
the mouth 'of a manway and plunged
at an angle of 75 degrees to the

JAMES P. NEAL
Candidate for Republican

Nomination for

District Attorney

Candidate for the Republican Nomi- -

nation for County School
Superintendent.

FRANK K. WELLES
"The Children's Friend"

"For the past twenty years Mr.
Welles has given his entire time and
energy to public school work In Uma
tllla county. He is devoting his life
to the education and welfare of our
boys and girls."

B. S. Burroughs
Republican Candidate for Nomina

tion at coming primary election

For County Recorder of
Conveyances

Present Incumbent.

Horace Walker
Republican Candidate for Nomination

for County Commissioner
Present Incumbent.

My platform: "Good Roada and Per
manent Improvements."

L. L. MANN
Republican Candidate

tlon
for

For Representative
Present incumbent. An official

with legislative experience, who rep
resents the people for the people.

Tells Women
How to Have
Charming Hair

tougn, coarse hair la unnecessary;
so is faded, dull looking hair.

Dandruff and scalp Itch are both
caused by an accumulation of scurfy
nun ana can easily be gotten rid of.

Dandruff germs cause falling hair
and diseases of the hair and scalp,
and should be destroyed.

Renomlna

if you have any of the hair trou
bles mentioned above Tallman & Co,
win guarantee PARISIAN SAGE to
end everyone of them or will refund
your money.

PARISIAN SAGE is a delightful
hair dressing that is being used today
by many thousands of lovely Ameri
cons who detest uncleanliness. Large
bottlo 50 cents.

Lawn Owners
when you buy pardon hose,
bo sure and pet the best

Our Peerless Hose
IS GUARANTEED FOIl

2 YEARS.

It costs no more, but lasts
longer.

"Beddow & Miller" stamped
on every 25 foot length. Look
for the name. ! '

We keep everything neces-
sary In plumbing and irrigating
supplies, nozales, sprays, etc

Beddow & Miller
Pendleton's Only Exclusive

Plumbers. '

Corner Court and Garden St,
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JERRY RUSK
Progressive Republican Candidate tor

Nomination

For Congressman
Kastern Oregon District.

"For Roosevelt and Progressive Pol
icies Against Taft and

S. D. PETERSON
Of Milton.

Republican Candidate for Renomlna- -
tlon for ltireeiitative.

A man who works for legislation In
the interests of the people, who re
fuses to take dictation from the ma-

chine politicians.

At the last session the machine
politicians attempted to dominate him
both in the speakership fight and In
legislation; but they failed In every
Instance. Investigate his record and
see where he stood with the machine
or with the people.

T. D. TAYLOR
Democratic Candidate for Nomination-a- t

ths Primary Blectlen

For Sheriff
Present incumbent.

FRANK SAL1NG
Republican Candidate for Nomiaa-tio- n

at the Primary Election

For County Clerk
Present incumbent.

- , i ) 'v.

GEO. T. COCHRAN
Progressive Republican Candidate

for nomination
Representative in Congress
' Second District.

H. A. Waterman
Of Hermiston. Oregon,

Republican Candidate for Nomina-
tion for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Commissioner, sub-ject to the approval of the people at-th-

Republican Primaries.
I stand for an economical admin-

istration of county affairs as a busi-
ness basis, and for permanent Im-
provement of our public roads.

J. F.WALLAN
Of Adams

Candidate for County Clerk
Subject to wishes of the voters Id.Republican primaries.

"Let The Good Thlnn Go nM.j
If elected I will giTA accurate mm

straight-forwar- d servlo to all the--
people. . a native-bor- n UmatfUa.
oeuDty man I ask you to give me
yeur support and Influence.

I. E. YOUNG
Candidate for the Republican nomi-

nation for
County Superintendent

I reeord of 11 years successful'
teaching.


